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DNEY'S GREETINGS

h Entertainment
hv Our Colonial
! Brothers.

By Mary H. Kront.
be Svdnov newspapers, tho Morning

raid and TolcgrnpU especially, with
illustrated journals, The ayanoy

lall and Town and Country Life,
themselves brilliantly during

tho visit of tho American fleet. Not
only was the writing admirable, as
writing, "leadors," reports and bo on,
but the spirit manifested was of tho
most friendly and appreciative nature.

Even tho advertisements wore influ-

enced by tho occasion. All sorts of
commodities wero specified as "Hoot
Week Attraction," whilo in tho largo
cuts utilized to the samo end, tho kan-
garoo with tho head of an oaglo, and
tho eagle with tho head of a kangaroo,
courteously exchanging salutations
Jmlitht lin described ns hiffli inspiration.

wVVnother represented John Bull stand- -'

lng between tho motamorphosod crea
tures mentioned with a hand on tho
shoulder of oach, wearing a hybrid cos-

tume in which stars and stripes and
tho Union jack wero cloverly com-

bined.
An advertisement announcing tho

J first invoice of Teddy Hears, which nr- -

ii

,

'

0

rived simultaneously Willi tno American
ships, wn9 nlso characteristic, the popu-
larity of tho toy in tho United States
being set forth at length, in truly John-
sonian English graphic, but a littid
heavy I

Ono evidenco of tho rapt attention
Riven the arrival of tho flcot was tho
long column of lost articles advertised
tho next morning. Thero wero brace-
lets, brooches, watches, walking sticks
nnd flogs. Ono gentleman announced
'e.'iiss of an upper set of false tooth
"(1 perobably dropped out ns tho
Tcjrtritrtro,l- ....,.... ...ul.n TTonds. . ,

rioir colonial cousins both in Sydnoy
ncAuckland apparently had a good

ltJ of trouble in pronouncing tno
ffis of tno American snips, t,

especially, being a poser.
J the difficulties wero soon mastered.
n the reports, excellent ana moro
n fair ns thev wero. ono comes across

familiar "wa'al," without which j

Antipodean or English journal would '

"; it had faithfully reproduced our
fi- it.rtculnr. ..Tho hoary

.- -. I opine,.
4 heard oy actual Americans, nas
mqbly lived its dny anil ceased to

Iwl noiflipr nfnflr-- nnr sonmnn seem
f Inlve used tho' term.

to tho impression Australasian
kOi mado upon tho American sail- -

f,. f1t. .Sun a. tl.A GwrArtnvt
i jllU 1U1IVW1U); 11U1U LUU WJ UUCJ

J,(d correspondent in AUCKianu,
'. ihn flpt wnq thirn. is iimnsini?:
f?t is disconcerting to find thnt our
' Jit upsets their gravity. Ono does

tlmilc ot tho Australian accent as
pi'ed English. Thoy do, It led a

if

pes tho nee-tli- o

tho paymaster

I
I I

tcard (ho called it paws card) shop,'
said, 'as'ted me wjiat was inumg

.Ion t. 1 said 1 was inning at him, iio
inder looked si ckly. so I said I was

liho sort man that amused nt
thingi I Ban--. I said I daresay

was amusea at ine way x taiKcu; waai
I wns amused at the no taiKea;
and wo Americans when wo'ro amused

I) don't mind showing it. Say! Zea
hnd tho biggest advertisement this

week I Teckon it ever I guess
t postcards havo gono to every little town

in tho States; sent over 100 myself, j

T s'pose tho officers know the sort of
placo New Zcnland wns, but I reckon
we didn't. Most of our chaps thought
if wo climbed a hill wo would see overt
jtho other Wo reckoned wo woro

i WHAr IT WILL DO.
' A woman buys a ma.
( (chine lor what it will do; as

n article iurnituro. A man
t carries a watoh to him the

I timo; rot as an investment ol
(surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo want
tho medicine tho treatment
which will relioTO and cure. Tho
iriond fn need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somebodr,
with i. reputation. There should
be no guesswork in treating dis-
ease. Pooplo havo tho right to
know what a medicino is. and
what it will do, boforo thoy tako
it. it muse navo uenina it an
opon record of boneflt to others
for same diseases, a series
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires conDdonco. It is
bocaueo it has such a rocord that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-
tation donbt. Good Namo
if. solid basis for tho faith'
tho people havo in it; and a good
nssao has to bo earnod by good
deeds. Jt docit. what you havo a
righ4, Ao expect it to do. It is
palatbDio as honey and contains
all tbo nutritivo and curat ivu
properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites
and the Extracts of Malt And
"Wild Ohorry. In Scrofula, Ano-- J
mia, Nervous and Gonornl DobiU
Itv. Influonza and "Wasting Com- -
plaints, it is to be thoroughly

eava""! Karnmrti lM.K:..LiLi.?"V
rri uiuuu va. vuuDuujjJblwu, juruulu

uroncnuis, uaiarrn ana acrom-
ions

I
Affections. It is of special

Taluo in norvous TiroBtration and
depraved nutrition c it
tha appetite and tho digestion,
Sromotes assimilation, and enters

tho circulation with
tho foo? I consider it a marvol-ou- s

success in meuicino.' Every
doso effective. "You cannot bo
Ksappointed in it." Sold br
tfeMusta throughout the vsrML
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coming to a little island. I havo not i

heard ono man say anything against
New Zealand Australia! Wo hnd
most heard of Australia. Australia is
moro advertised. .

"'New Zealand's a young country,
too. I saw on a newspaper office that
tho paper was established In 1802.
That's not long, is Itf But I reckon

Zealand's 'bout discovorod
now.' "

Tho buvine of postenrds in Auckland,
Sydney and Melbourno was prodigious,
and tho correspondent quoted makes
this comment concerning it:

"Probably what he (tho sailor) said
was perfectly true: A whole flood of
postcards is pouring through the Post-offic-

It is aulto posslblo that many
an Amorican fnrm, hamlet, or little
woodon homo in tno deep plnc-cia- d

Rocky Volley will hear of Now Zcnland
now for tho first time. Our friend said
he bad two sistors two little sisters
whom ho was keeping at school in Flo-

rida. His pay was 40 dollars a month,
and ,ho paid 20 dollars a month for their
schooling. Ho 'had engaged for four
years; then left tho navy, and paid
them a visit in Florida."

"Fleet week" in Sydney wns a mem-

orable event for both hosts and visitors,
ono which must bo given an important
place hereafter in Australasian history.
For tho first time slnco the scttle'mcnt
of Sydney armed men of another na-
tion paraded its streets in festival ar-
ray.

Tho great battleships anchored with-
in that incomparable harbor, bristling
with guns, fighting machines of tho
highest efficiency, supplied with every
appliance, or modern warrare, were
thero by cordial invitation on an er-

rand of nmity and peace.
Tho city itself nover presented so

brilliant an nppearanco, its great nat-
ural beauty enhanced by countless
flags, pennons, garlands, mottoes and
flowers.

It is somewhat remarkable that moro
money was subscribed to do honor to
tlio fleet for tho visit of tho Princo
of Wales then Duko of York, somo

rj ears ago, Tho only discordant notes
I hat were heard in the almost universal
welcomo were tho dissatisfied comments
of a few trades unionists of tho so
called labor party, and tho suspicion of
a gentleman Adclnido who thought
that ho detected somo undercurrent.
not wholly friendly, in the speeches of
Admiral Spcrry and other officers of i

the fleet a suspicion as absurd as it j
was stupid. j

Tf U nlnncnnf tn knnwtlinf Miia mm.

TO fLEET

ment was printed in small typo and not ' if thero was going to bo somo troublo
conspicuously placed, so that it escaped j in distributing lunch to tho three thou-gener-

notice. . sand men who wero to bo provided for.

from fights ho experienced dur- - j commanders ran low, tamo and
day. 'Tho man there in ossnrv was pressed into tho

I
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As to oratory, whatever benefits tho
ofilcors may derivo from tho cruise
and thoy will bo many and varied
they certainly must become proficient
in the art of oratory, beforo they again .

cast nnchor in Hampton Roads.
Apparently, tho commander-in-chie- f l

did not step ashore, but that ho was
nnnkeri lor n Rnppp.h. Thn othor nil.
nurals wero just as much in demand.

service I

, Tlio great tunctions or tuo, week, tno
receptions on board 11. M. a. i'Awerrul,

I and on board tho Connecticut, tho offi- -

cial dinner and ball at Government
House, tho official dinner given by tho
nuru .aiayor, tno garucn party at uran- -

urooK, tho residence or Bir Harry Haw-
son, an admiral of tho British Navy,
now Colonial Governor, at which his
charming daughter officiated as hostess.

There is a disposition In Honolulu to
jmlgo all Australians bv certain tour- -

ists who pass through this port, who.
like most tourists of other nationalities,
nrc somewhat unprepossessing and dls- -

hoveled.
For this reason, Its great social as- -

semblngcs would surprise thoso who

hip8' somere ?
uiuu3i.-.- Brei-i-i """ reni jjioeny

with n thin piping;
as

shaped to
tho ehins,

high brown
cut boyish ono
tlieni And

hill
sides grey, half-ton- e

and it.
They of

mon;
tales of the

of
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short stories thnt call back month by
month a great quarrol and

xno spngnuy wuose
wero much also:
band, nnd It tlio

of tho day. Ho no gold laco on
his lie had not oven a cook-
ed hat; just tho wido topped
soft blue sailor's hat of Americans,
with tho "Gcorgln" on of it.
But ho had a long in hts

itl Moro often than not jt
seemed out of It. It spun and
like a enrriaao wheel. It stopped dead,
dived, was tossed and caught
nirain. "

Tho mounted constabulary of Sydney
nro n body of men, but tho
fiery steeds that selected for
day of tho parade, as well as their rid-

ers, were criticized,
as appears irom this:

"Thoso pollco liorsest A mounted
policeman seems nover to bo so happy
as when his horso is to
stand on ono and kick thrco separ-
ate points with tho other

While tho anlmnl pranks
looks calmly into tho

as if tho message
mother gavo befe.ro !io home a

lau. wnnr. to mm mat tno
mob tear at other In frantic need
of removing their brains to safety; that
women shriek and stand on fat men's
corns; that children bowl when their
small bones are racked in tho
to dodge the of tho 'John
Dun's' mount f A procession such as
took place yesterday is no placo for
those animals of fiery they
should bo kept hunting down bush
rnngors or somo useful occup-
ation."

With hospitality that was nlmost
every ono of the 3200 mon and

ofilcors that took part in parado was
fed. this luncheon tho
Herald says:

"Tho site for tho
room ' on tho rising ground at Mrs.
Mncquario's Chrfir. The wholo of
point from tho Botanic Garden's fcimo
to tho water's edgo was resorved tat

troops, and a strong body of police
under Spenco saw that

of tho public intruded on the pri-
vacy of tho hungry sailors.

"When tno men arrived at tho point
they saw a huge marquee erected over
eight long tables with mys- -

luriuus-iuuftiui- ; jmunugua. iuau uuuu
wnsi anotner icnt tauics set out
with an luncheon for tho offi- -

CPTH. To thn it ns

Tho work was no sooner started, how
over, than it was plainly seen that tho
task was a simplo one. As each com-
pany of sailors or marines drOw up and
piled arms they wero marched down
cither side of tho tables, and told to
taKe n oox tno nugo
piles No sooner thoy
become possessed of ono of theso pack-
ets than they wero with
rows upon rows of pannikins,

a will to mixture. Each
man was given ono of these, and thus
laden ho was ndrift to go
ho liked. was vory
far for ho usually sat down on
first bit vacant spot he camo to.
Tho first ho did was usually to
looson bis belt and havo a sip at his
pannikin, ho found to contain
oyster soup, nnd very good soup at that.
Ths next thing bo dono was to

tho contents of cardboard
box. What was found thero ovidently
proved very for many n smilo
wns noticed ns tho youthful 'Jackio'

his eyo his box. And well
might ho havo smiled, for an
littlo Iny before him. First wero
two of ham, tongue, or sar- -

dines, then n four-ounc- of
fruit cako and a applo pie,

ing within not a discomfort.
A ?t. Mary's where
oinni Moran outdated at high mass,
assisted many eminent 1200
men present. The ser- -

vices at St.
(Church of England) at St. James'
Church woro also crowded,

One exception to slim
of indoor entertainments was

Program" concert at tho
Town Hall, famous for its great organ,
Ofilcors seamen In uniform wpro
mlttod free, and rendition of such
familiar songs as "My Old Kentucky

and Geor- -

gin" were recelvod with rousing cheers,
the men standing and India- -

navo never participated in them. Tlio naa, to tno contract, to weigh
occasions abovo must havo not less than six ounces, and to con-bee- n

in brilliancy, what tain ounces of .fruit. For dessert
with the many and state offi- - thero was a largo navel orango lying
cinls, consular representatives, soldiers in a tin pannikin. was much
nnd naval in full con- - speculation as to what tho was
trusted with tho brilliant toilets of for, but that was mado clear by tho

women many of tho rival of a number of the Scottish Kitlcs
tho of Paguin and nnd Naval bearing

for tho with a daz- - of coffee. As might bo aftor
zling display of jewels. their long march tho did not tnko

Ono Incident occurred long to got to work on the boxes, and
during the street parado of marines and it wns in a remarkably short space of
blue-jacket- which should touch every timo tho grass was strewn with
American heart capable of As "Tho officers, as soon as they got
they camo into view, tho colors their men through tho tables, went off
greeted with an outburst of cheers nnd to another tent and partook of thoir
overy hat camo off. own This wns served in good

Of tho column ns a wholo this fine style, enjoyment of tho meal
description wns givon: was somewhat curtailed on account of

"As tlio swung out from the men having to stand up to cat
the Domain gates Into Macquario street not n nice experionco nftcr being on
n ripple of ran tho length of parade all the morning. Still, thero
that beautifully-decorate- d was no grumbling, as thero was
fare, nnd when tho admirals and tho plenty of good things to refresh tho
leading marines wero well into tho road- - visitors thoy wero full of thanks."
way, a great cheer was As occurred in Honolulu, tho men of
caught up by a thousand and tho fleet participated very little in tho
rolled in a mighty wave of sound along many entertainments given for them
tho nvenue. Abovo ho two big, dark within doors. They to go
banks of humanity on either side thero about and see tho sights for themselves,
broko a foam of flags and Free transportation was given parties
handkerchiefs, whilo bulconies and-wi- a- of 200 on all tho to diffcrcat
dows bocamo a blur of widely-wavin- g points of interest, tho Blue
red nnd white. It was tho beginning Kntoomba, Bulli Pass on tin south
of a great warm welcomo from coast, a spot of unsurpassod beauty,
tlio that was to continuo till Every man Jn tho flcot was given at
tho wholo route had been covered, timo ono of these outings,
Jacky and his officers woro eons being invariably for
upon a veritable triumphal march them,

tbo heart of At a picnic In National Park tho
by tho groat band, squad .Tackles won tho lasting of

after Bquad of tho United States Ma- - tho mothers present by tlio
rinc 'Corps wheeled into Macquario babies and small children about, giving
street, nnd each, as It came, was greeted the tired parents n much needed' rest,
with fresh cheering. .Whero had one Jackio as a nurso mado a

those men boforol Tho kit was record for himself,
familiar tho dark round cap Tho special services nt tho

with a Bhort statlonmnster's peak; tho for some reason, wero better attended
sober, dark blue coats, fitting tho body in Sydney than in Honolulu,

tbc bf,01 o buttona, by
?"a.ne.mC"t. .h,00.kB.aDd

"
blue red tho long
buff such children wear In
winter, the shins and strap- -

ped tho heels; square
tho cheekbones, tho clean

faces where had seen
beforo? then camo memo;

lies of Vleksburg, pictures of white
bell tents, and fierce over

pictures nn.l ex- -
citing letterpress one had

out of the full pages
tho magazines, theso
out of marches and block- -
ados the Civil War, and all the other

forgiven."
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crimlnntcly American nnd Australian
flags. Tho best singers, a lino chorus,
and orchestra wero provided, and tho
crowd of citizens which attended was
so great that hundreds wero turned
away.

Another act or special courtesy on
the inrt of tho covcrnment was tho
authorized acceptance of American
money 'without exchange

This led to somo confusion on both
sides', satisfactory arrangements being
always made finally, Tho struggles of
tho nowsboys who visited tho ships with
the unfamiliar dimes and nickels Is thus
related by tlio Sydney Herald:

"A largo consignment of tho morn-
ing newspapers was conveyod to tho
battleships nt daybreak yesterday, and
to uso tho words of ono of tho nows-
boys, 'Thoy sold like hot cakes.' Ev-
eryone on board was anxious to got a
copy to send to their friends in Amer
ica, and there wero inquiries on all
sides for stamps.

"One of tho nowsboys subsequently
gavo his Impression of tho morning's
traao: 'liioy'ro boshter bloKes, thoso
follows,' ho said. 'Thoy'vo all got
plenty of money, too. Why, I sold out
my lot of papers botweon 400 nnd 600

In no time. Thoy wont oft like hot
enkes, nnd I got tuppence-halfpenn- y for
nearly every ono of them.

" 'It wns Ilko this, yer soc. Th'
steamer left Circular at G with 16 of us
on board ono for oach ship. Wo each
had 500 papers, nnd wo sold them nil.
Look here,' ho added, pulling out a
handful of American coins, mostly flvo
cents, or nickels, ns thoy aro termed
in tho United States, 'this Is what
they gave us, ono for each paper. Thoy
wouldn't tako any chance. Thor'rn
real toffs, 1 promise yox. Somo of 'im
oau sovereigns, too. xncy can tnem
gold ..its. Ono bloko says, "Havo you
got chango of a gold uitJ" "Havo 1
whatl" I says. Taney asking mo for
change of a sov. Nearly all of 'em
paid mo in American coin, but it was
all right. They won't look nt coppers
for change don't llko them a bit. It
is boshter for us fellers.. We ought to
do nil right. They wanted stamps, too.

" 'After T'd sold about 200 papers on
deck they told mo to go down below.
Ono fellow offered to mind half my
papers whilo I went down below with
tho other half. When I camo back ho
gavo mo a handful o' nickels and says
thoy'd all gone.'

'Another newsboy of 10 or 11 wns
soiling papers on tho Circular Quay yes-
terday afternoon, when ono of tho sail-
ors camo up to purchase a paper. Ho
tondored a nickel. Tho youngster look-
ed nt tho coin nnd looked at tho man,
nnd then remarked, "Here, what's
thisf" "That's all right," replied
the sailor. "Amorican money's good
nny where now." "Hnvcn't you got a
penny, raistcrt" asked tho boy. Ho
was about to return tho nickel when
a bystander told him thnt lie could safe
ly take thocoin. "How much is it
worth t" said tbo boy, still sceptical
Horo again another difficulty arose, for
tho stranger was unable to advise.
However, after a lot of talk tho value
was fixed at twopence, nnd tho boy pro'
cecded to hnnd over n penny chnngo.
Tho sailor y remarked.

is nil right, sonny; theso nro no
good to me. I don't understand theso
coins of yours."

Tho refusal caused another doubt in
the boy's mind. As tho sailor left he
looked at tho coin and then called ono
of his companions. "Theso tarry ropos
has got a lot of crook money. l)id
you' got anyl" ho said.

"Gam," said tho other, who was a
tycnr or two older. "What did ho give
youl"

"A thing liko a sprat," said the
younger boy showing tho nickel.

"That's all right," said tho big boy.
"That's an American dollar. It's worth
about a sprat. If you don't liko tho
next bloko pass him over to me."

The following incident, also related
by the Herald, shows that tho troublo
wns not nil on one sido:

"An American seaman strolled into
one of tho pollco stntions tho other
night. His track was Binuous, his
balance doubtful. Ho carried his lug-gag- o

in his jumper. "Sn-a-y,- " ho
drawled, "I want to know about your
kl'3gy fares. Hnow much Is a paound
and ball a paound f" Ho pulled a
long stuffed stocking-purs- out of his
jumper, emptied gold and silver on tho
table, nnd pointed out tho coins, ''Thir-
ty shillings," said tho constable In
charge. "Liko theso. How far did ho
drive you for thatf " "Abaout n block
nnd said tho sailor. "It scorns
a lot of money, but I don't caro if It's
anywhere near." "You paid him about
thirty times too much," remarked tho
constable. Tho seaman considered tho
matter. Thon ho said: "If I over moot
that bjiggy driver, I'll mnko him wish
Amurrica was never discovered. That's
a dead sure thing." After somo con-
versation .Tnck was offered a shakedown
in the station. "Naow that's a friend-
ly offer," ho Raid, "nnd so " he
rummaged in his jumper again and y

discovered a whisky bottlo, nearly
full. A corkscrew failing, ho knocked
the head off with n neat light tap, but
in presenting it with shaky hnnd it fell
and smashed. Jack surveyed tho ruins,
nnd smelt the odor in a thoughtful
silence. "Perhaps It's all for good,"
he remarked at last. "It'll moko less
troublo there than whero it would havo
gone; that's sure." "Hut there's
smell enough to break my reputation, "
objected tho conBtnblo. "Scorns a pity
tn have had no run for your money."
Moro conversation, ns tho seaman be-

gan to turn his jumper Insido out, de-

positing his portables. "Look hero,"
ho said, ''that littlo' pool over nt Auck-
land wns right enough, and so wns tho
wav they welcomed ub, but this hero
harbor, and this hero wolcome well,
why, it's a it's a a-- thundering Hip
Van Winkle. Yes, sir; that's what it
is surol"

Tho hospital ship attracted the great-
est Interest, and was visited during
the weok by medical students from tho
College of Medicine of the University,
nnd by deputations of trained nurses,
nil of whom wero ranch Impressed by
tbo thorough provision made for tho
care and treatment of patients.

The Telegraph, whoso office like that
of all the other newspapers, was finely
decorated, gives this delicious littlo
gibe at Its own expense:

"Several jackics wero viewing 'The
Statue of Liberty' outside The Daily
Telegraph office last night, when one
burst out with, 'Why, there's old Liz.'
This, it appears, is tho irreverent tnrm
applied by tho United States Navy men
to Ilartboldi's famous statue."

Prior to tho departure to the ships
there was a lively bidding for kan-
garoos by enthusiastic Sydneyites. Ta

1
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(From Sandfly's
Wicked corporations in general nnd

the Stnmlnrd Oil nnd the Inter-Islan- d

in particular caught it from tho ora-
tors nt tho Homo Hulo-Labo- r rally last
night nt Ania rark, at which somo six
or Bevon hundred listeners howled ap
proval. Tho meeting throughout wns
orderly, and .tlio spenkors woro well

about tho only protests heard
from tlio crowd being when ono or
two of tho spoakors launched into Eng-
lish. Tho crowd wns practically wholly
Hawaiian nnd demanded speeches in
thnt language.

All tho heavyweights of tho party
in tho county appeared upon tho plat-
form. Thero wero Charley Notloy,
Charlie Achi, J. M. Pocpoe, D. Knlnu-okalan- i,

Henry Vida, Waller Davis, JT,

M. Kcaloha, W. K. Kalcihula, Stephen
Umnumn, Hon Pocpoo, .T. S. Kahooha-lohnle- ,

J. W. Kahnhawai, Abraham Ko-ka- i,

S. K. Mahoo, Charles Knulukukui,
Dan Damlcn and others, whilo n quin-
tet club did yeoman servico between
speeches and worked somo of tho audi-
tors up to tbo hula pitch. A Btorn po-

liceman proventcd nU dancing, bow-ove-

J

Charloy Notloy 'Snubbed Laborltes.
Charles IC Notloy, nominee for Del-egat-

to Congress, wns tho first speak-
er cnllcd upon by Chairman Knlnupkn-Inni- ,

Notley making a lengthy speech
In which ho cnllod down tho wrath of
the voters upon Itepubllcnn nnd Demo-
crat alike. Ho denounced Kuhlo for
playing into the bnnds of tho rich men
nnd neglecting tho poor Hnwniians. Ho
compared tho' Democratic candidnto to
tho stntuo of Knmclininclm, his prom-
ises making him out to bo a great and
strong man, but one whom tho voters
would find on careful examinntion to
bp hollow nnfl full of wind.

Notloy nttneked the land policy of
the Democrats becauso of tho loss of
revenue. It would bo to tho Territory,
and condemned tho Itopublicnn policy
becauso through it tho sugar planters
got tho lnnd nnd tho Hnwalinns got
nothing. Ho accused- - tho Republicans'
of Hawaii of attempting to defy tho
Federal immigration laws and mado a
particular nttnek upon Kuhlo for not
seeing thnt tho Fedoral law regarding
tho payment of Federal jurors wns ex-
tended to Hnwaii. "Ho worked for
tho rich men at Washington, but you
SCO that ho did nothing for you," was
tho peroration of one portion of tho
nddrcss.

Throughout his wholo address Notloy
did not onco make mention of tho
Labor party nor recogiiizo its exist-
ence. Ho cnllcd for votes for the
Homo Rulers, but mado no montlon of
any distinctly Homo Rule candidates
nor nsked support for nny of tho en-
dorsed Republicans.

Beckloy's Maiden Speech,

Candidate for Treasurer Georgo C.
Bcckloy wns loudly cheered whon ho
cahie forwnrd to spenk. Ho read first
a prepared and written speech, both
in English and Hnwaiinn, thon 'launch-
ed into an Impromptu addition, calling
upon Republicans, DomacratB, Homo
Rulers, Laboritos nnd poolas to vote
for him. Ills written speech wns:

"I have the honor to appear boforo
you as an Independent candidato for
County Treasurer. I nm an indepen-
dent candidate, becauso it Is tho pcopla
who rule, nnd not tho parties, and be-
cause, if elected, I do not wish to bo
under obligations to nny machiao or
ring ofiny kind.

"Tho gontlemcn opposed to mo nro
cnpablo nnd honest men, but I know
that I, too, am honest and havo tho
capacity to fill this office to thcrBntisi
faction of tbo public.

"If I nm honored by your votes, I
will dovoto my timo and attention to
tho duties of tho oflicc, and will not
run it ns a sido issuo to nny other
business, or ns n feeder to a privnto en-

terprise. I wns born and grow up in
Iltiwnii-nci- , nnd bore I expect to Hvo
and dio; I havo property interests in
this county, as elsewhere in tho Terri-
tory, nnd am concorned in honest nnd
economical government, just ns much
so ns nny mnn in tho Territory of i.

I have for moro than forty
years held positions of great responsi-
bility nnd trust, have handled thou

animals wero wanted ns presents, to
tako the plnco of tho historic hears,
mora of which died, adding to tho list
of casualties reported hero. Kangaroos
aro not so numerous as tbey were twen-
ty years ago, but It may bo token for
grunted that no stono was left unturned

behind which a kangaroo might hide;
on tho part of tho would-b- donors.
To this account of tho final leave tak-

ing, from tho Herald, nothing could bo
milled:

"America wns saying good-by- e say-- J

ttlh K iihiivi t "'a vwf v u
Government House; saying good-by-

rather moro in earnest at tho big hotels,
whero you might see a hundred littlo
dinner parties takon straight from tho
pngis of Dana Gibson; and dozens of
farewells in which the' square, massive
jaws and straight eyes of tbo Christy
mail were turned ns full and discon-
certing as searchlight oa other oyes
and chins thnt would play no second
rolo to tho Christy .girl. Thero woro
good-bye- s on tbo wntorside and on tho
streets the sight of tho evening was
the cumulative good-by- that ranged
Itself In tho glnro of a few crude yel-
low arc lamps along tho waterside wall
that Tuns abovo tbo black, restless wa-

fers at r Steps. Irritable,
live, kicking cargoes, kangaroo in
crates, have been going off to the ships
for a day or two. Yesterday on ex-
traordinary lump of living something
wriggled from tho Jaeky who wns nurs
ing It, and dived down Elizabeth street.l
it uoopoo and ununceu ana noppea iiko
a ball along tho tramline, It tnrncd
out n wallaby in a sack, which was tied,
like a barber's towel, around its neck.

"Bo when thoy go tbey will take
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sands of dollars belonging to other
people, nnd no mnn can truthfully say
that I havo ever violated my duty in.
nny respect whatever. I nsk you to
give mo your earnest support, nnd
faithfully promise you that you will
nover havo causa to regrot it."

Achl, tho Trust Buster. '
"Tho principal question boforo tho

peoplo today Is 'Shall tho trusts rula
or shall tlio peoplo rule, tho corpora-
tions suoh ns Standard OH company
and tho Intor-Islnn- d steamship com-
pany or the votorsj'" stated William
Charles Achi, candidato on tho fusion
ticket for Mayor and champion of tho
common peoplo ngalnst tho groody
monopolists. Achl wns attired in a
Prince Albert coat, beautifully creased
pearl gray trousers nnd a carnation lcl
and wns recoived with loud cheers.

Ho spoke first In Kngllsh, comparing
tho Republican nnd Democratic parties
or Hawaii with tho same parties on tno
mainland, nccustng each party of hav
ing auoptcti tno namo but not tho prin-
ciples of tho mninland parties.

What Did Bryan Dono?
Ho rovlcwed tho political history of

tho mainland campaign of tho past fow
weeks, showing that both parties wero
grappling with tho corporations nnd tho
trustst Ho elaborated on Roosovolt'sr
latter to Bryan, accusing Haskell, of
Oklahoma, of being n Stnndnrd Oil man.
"Anil what did Bryan dono!" demand-
ed tho candidato for Mayor. Thon ho
told what ho "dono" to Haskell. Tho
charges mado ngalnst Forakor were
touched on. '"And what did tho

donof" What happened to
Forakcr was related.

"But hero in Hnwnil the lion nnd
tho lamb go to bod together," con-
tinued the orator, moaning thoreby that
tho Republican and Democratic parties
in tho Territory hnd taken tho trusts to
thoir bosoms.

Achl roasted Chilllngworth and Lano
for working for tho Stnndard Oil bill
in tho last Senate, a bill whoroby tho
Torritorinl revenues had beou docreasod
by $0000. "Chilllngworth nnd Lnno
nro n double squid, working for tho
giant octopus," ho shouted and got tho
oxpectod applauso tho effort deserved.
"I havo been told that this mnn Lane,
tho Standard enndidato
for Mayor, has promised to go to Chil-
llngworth, Atkinson nnd Cooko for ad-
vice on nil matters," continued Achl,
and after ho had let this soak in ho
pledged himself to consult no ono, when
ho was elected, but to carry out tho
duties according to tho law and his un-
derstanding thereof. "If Achl is elect-
ed," ho snld, "with the help of Jicavon,
ho will do his duty and not run for
ndvico to nny littlo hui liko Lano has.
promised to do," y

Joo Fern enmo In for sovornl slams,
principally because of bis monopolistlo
tendencies. 0

Mutual Benefit from Taxation,
Tho speaker touched on a variety of

subjects, among othors tho license law.
Ho camo out strongly In favor of a
system of taxation according to wealth,
tho perccntago to bo raised as tho as-
sessment values camo up. This would
bring in n good Income nnd tho wealthy
peoplo would pay it. "Then wo will
nil bonofit," said tho spenkor, "tho
wealthy by having good roads to run
thoir automobiles on nil round tho is-

land nnd tho poor by getting work
building thoso roads."

Incompetent Candidates.
Achl invited his listeners to look ovor

tho lists of men tho Republican and
Dcmnerntl(rpnrticB wanted to put in
the Senato nnd House, Ho had examin-
ed the lists nnd wns surprised. Among
nil tho Republicans li3 could find two
thnt hnd .thu ability to mako a law.
Theso wero Dowsott and Long. Tho
Democrnts mndo n worso showing ns
the only one on thoir tickot not Incom-
petent was Watson. "But wo havo
hore .T. M. Pncpoo, tho brightest legisla-
tor in the Territory, nt tho head of an
intelligent tickot," Bald Achl Jn con-
clusion. '

Several others spoke, nil In Hawai-
ian, th" tenor of their addresses being
a request to tlio voters to elect tho
fusion enndidntes nnd savo tho country
from otherwise inovitnblo ruin.

something of Australia with them. Thoy-hav-

sent a good deal boforo, by all
occoiinfs bundles, packots, parcels,
and picture-cards- . They will loavo tho
best of good memories behind. "

The nilmlrablc bOhnvior of the sail-
ors in Sydney ns In Honolulu, called
forth tho highest praise. Thoy wero
admitted to bo an orderly, sober,

body of men of whom their
country might well bo proud........

U JAP USED

It CANE KNIFE

HILO, Hawaii, Oclobor 1. Tono
Ilisukichl, a Japanese working ut Wnl-nak- u

plantation, has been held for tho
grand jury on an nlleged attempt at
ussault with a deadly weapon,

Tho troublo between Tono and Mr.
Kbeling is said to havo arisen over a
doduction of 50 mado by tho latter
in tho wages of thu Japancso for break-
ing sugar hags. While Ebollngwas on
his way homo to breakfast it is alleged
that Tono met him and threw llmo in
his face, also attacking him with a
stick, and Intor using a cana knlfo,
which was secured by a Spanish boy
who camo to tho rescue, Tono cot
Eboling's fiuger in bis mouth also, but
the latter was not keeping quiet all
tbo time, for tho Oriental has a bono
broken in his arm and a rathor severe
injury to his noso. Kbellng's son alsc
took a hand in the affair when liar
heard bis father shouting for Iiolp.
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